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+16045949696 - http://www.goldensamosabakery.com

A complete menu of Golden Samosa from Surrey covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Golden Samosa:
A perfect appetizer for all kinds of get togethers, birthday parties, potlucks, bridal/baby showers, etc.These

samosay are easy to eat cause of their flatter shape. The filling is delicious, not too spicy. The pastry is not too
thick or flaky.You can request them to be half cooked, take them home and freeze them. When you want to serve

them, just pop them in the oven and bake them. They come out tasting fresh and cri... read more. What User
doesn't like about Golden Samosa:

This place is very popular. Small location. Often, there is a line up of people waiting outside. Literal boxes of
samosas are ordered. Recommend ordering by phone with order. Samosas are slightly salty and tamarind sauce
is not included. read more. At Golden Samosa from Surrey it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian menus,

that were made without any animal meat or fish, Dishes are also prepared here, tastily and freshly with traditional
Indian spices.
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